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John Mhchell, Efquire, in Addifon townfhip
aforefaid; any law, or lawsto the contrarynor-
withifanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovitn—thefeventhday of January.in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-

- dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of theCommonwealthofPennfylvan/a.

CHAPTER V.

An A CT to qu~itthe claim of James Gui/n, to the
c/tate’s, real and perfonal, of General James
Gunti, deccajèd.

~~THEREAS, it is reprefentedto the legiuia--v v ture, that general JamesGunn, late a
fenatorof the United Stat.~sfrom the (late of
Georgia, died ~itltout iffue, and, as it is fup-
poled, teftate, feized and poffeufed of certain
éftatcs, real, perfonal and mixed, within this
commonwealth and it hasbeenfuggeffed, that
the [aid eQareshaveefcheatedfor want of heirs,
or any knownkindredof the faid generalJames
Gunn And whereas, it js recited in an ~El of
the GeneralAflCmbly of the (late of Georgia,

entitled
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entitled “ An a& to quiet the claim of Jame;

Gunn to the eftates,real and perfonal, of
generalJamesGunn,deceafed,”paflèdon the

twenty.fecondday of November, in the year
onethoufandeight hundredand two, that “ it’

appearedfrom the ifrongeft prefuniptivetefti-
“~nony,that the laid generalJamesGunn left
“ a will and teftament, but that the fame has
“ been loft or deftroyed,fo that thereis no pro-

bability of its beingfound and that it aifo
appearedto have beenthe with, defire, and

“ intentionof~hefaid generalJamesGunn, that
his nephewJamesGunn, of the (late of Vir-
ginia, Ihould inherit, polfefi’s, andenjoy his

“ efiate, real andperfonal.” And whereas,the
juftice and liberality of the Irate will not permit
any pecuniary‘advantageto be derivedfrom an
efcheat, under fuch circumifances: Thereford,

Seftion 1. Be itenaéled by the Senateand
Houft of Reprefintatives‘of the Conimonw~althof
Pe.~i~3ilvania,in General 4fl&nb’y tact, and it is
hereby enaeicdby the authority of the fume, That
all and every the right, title, intereft, claim andThe claim of

demand,-whichthis commonwealthmay havethe common-

acquired,by reafon of any efcheat,or fuppofed~1lt o~’g~Z.

efcheat, for want of heirs, or known kindred ral Gnnn. hy

of general JamesGunn, late of the (late of ~, Ie°J:~
Georgia, deceafed, of, into, and out of the cheat; veUcd

effates, real, perfonalandmixed, whereof the
laid general JamesGunn died fcized and pof- of Virgith.

felled, or whereuntohe wasin any wife legally
entitled within this (late, or -any part thereof,
(hall be, andthefameherebyareveiled in James
Gnnn, of the [tate of Virginia, nephewof the
faid generalJamesGunn, to be had and held
by him, his heirs, executors,adminiltratorsand
aligns, for ever; fubjeft neverthelefsto the lh-

th,fa~tion
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tisfa&ipn and paymentof all juft liens, debts
cldi4ns and demaiidswhatfoever.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of Ib? Houfe of Peprefen!at/vet.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appnon n—thefeventhdayof January,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Oornmonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER VI.

An ACT authorifing Elizabeth ShTher, ChrAflian
Shiner and John Neyman, admir4/irätors of
ChriJlophei Shiner,deceafee4toconveya cc; tam
me/Jitageand trad of land,jituatein New-Han-
overtownJhip, in the county of Montgomery.

WITHERFAS ElizabethShiner, Chriftian
V’%’ Shiner andJohnNeym~an,adminiltra-

tots of Chriffophel Shiner, late of Colebrook-
daletownthip, in the countyof Berks, deceafed,
by their petition to the General Affdmbly o~
this Commonwealth,have fet forth that Mel-
chior Shiner, late of New-Hanover toiwnthip
in thecountyof (thenPhiladelphia,now) Mont-
goinery; deceafed,at the time of his deceafe,
being poffeifedand feized in his d.einefne, asof
fee in and to a certain methiage,tenement,aM
tra&, or piece of land, uituatein the townfhip

of


